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ABSTRACT 

In unani system of treatment, there are four methods of Treatment. 

Ilaj bil dawa (pharmacotherapy),Ilaj bil Ghiza(Dieto therapy),Ilaj 

bil  Tadbeer(regimental therapy) and Ilaj bil Yad(surgery). Ilaj bil 

tadbeer includes a no. Of regimental interventions such as Riyazat 

(exercise) ,Dalak (Massage),Nutool (irrigation), Qai (emesis), Idar-

i-Bol (Diuresis), Tariq(diaphorosis), Huqna(enema), Munzij and 

Musil etc.,However Nutool is a simple,effective and a unique 

therapy in which the affected part is treated by pouring a stream of 

water or medicated decoction or oil from a height in an particular 

way.usually oil/Joshinda/Butter milk, cold water,milk processed 

with medicines are used for Nutool. Nutool (irrigation) is done 

with the purpose of acceleration of ikhraaj-e-mawad( excreation of 

morbid material) and Tabdeel-e-Mizaj-e-aza(alteration of the 

temperament of an organ.) Nutool is effective in relieving chronic 

diseases,pains and stiffness of various types such as Waja-ul-

mafasil (Arthritis), Suddae (Headache),Sarsaam (Meningitis), 

Warm-e-suddi (Mastitis), Ahti basi bol (Retension of 

urine),Shaqiqah (Migraine), and Warm-e-Raham (Endometritis) 

etc. The review aims at highlighting the types, Aims and 

objectives, procedure and clinical uses of Nutool therapy.
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INTRODUCTION: 

The unani system of medicine is one of the oldest systems of medicine that is practised in india and all 

over the world. The basic principles of this system rely on the concept put forward by Hippocrates and 

Galen.This system earlier known as “Galenics” later known as unani Tibb, unani being the Arabic word 

for “Greek" and Tibb for medicine.(1) Nutool is effective in relieving chronic disease,Pains and 

stiffness of various types, as in Waja-ul-mafasil (Arthritis),Sudda (Headache), Sarsaam 

(meningitis),Shaqiqah (migraine),Sakta(stroke),Ahtibase bol(Retension of urine),Warm-e-

suddi(mastitis), and warm-e-Raham(endometritis) (2) 

Among all Regimental therapies Nutool is a novel method in which decoction of certain drugs or 

medicated oils are poured over specific sites of body at certain height in some specific 

diseases.According to sheikh bu-Ali sena Nutool are also called sakoobat. Nutool  or  tareda are 

decoction of medicines or hot water that is poured on desired organs. (3,4) 

Types of Nutool :- 

           Nutool is divided into following types according to nature of liquid used.(5,6) 

1. NUTOOL-BARID (Cold Irrigation); In it cold eater or cold medicated decoction or oil with 

cold temperament is used e.g., in sarsaam (meningitis) it is poured on head. 

2. NUTOOL-HAAR (Hot irrigation) ; In it hot water ,Hot medicated decoction, luke warm oils or 

oil with with hot temperament are used.It is mainly used  in inflammatory conditions as an anti-

inflammatory (Muhalil-e-warm). 

3. NUTOOL-e-MUQAWI (Tonic irrigation); It is used mainly to provide nutrition to any weak 

organ, in its first Haar Nutool and then Barid Nutool is given to improve blood circulation of the 

organ and acts as a nerve tonic. 

MECHANISM OF ACTION OF NUTOOL 

In Nutool process the temperature of the affected part is raised as a result of which the blood circulation 

increases the morbid material gets dissolved (Tahleel) and more nutrients reach the organ changing its 

mizaj (temperament).(7) Barid Nutool is done for constriction so that the morbid material does not enter 

the main circulation. When there is no congestion (imtilah) Haar nutool is done.(7) 

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES OF NUTOOL (8,5,6) 

1. To evacuate waste products through skin; Haar Nutool is used. 

2. To enhance or increase the blood supply, correct cold temperament or to rectify the 

temperament of a particular organ; Haar Nutool is used. 

3. To relieve fatigue Haar Nutool is used. 
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4. To disperse the morbid matter from the affected part (Tahleel-e-mawad);  Haar Nutool is used. 

5. To alter the temperamental state of the organ(Tadeel-e-mizaj) and as a tonic; Haar and Barid 

Nutool is used alternatively. 

6. To relieve chronic diseases like Meningitis(sarsaam), paralysis(Falij),Arthritis(waja-ul-

mafasil),Headache(sudda),Insomnia(sahar) and in certain mental disorders; Haar and Baarid 

Nutool is used. 

7. As nerve tonic (muqawi asaab) in patients of sexual disorders(zoofi-e-bah); Haar and Baarid 

Nutool is used. 

8. To achieve antispasmodic and detoxifying effect; Baarid Nutool is done. 

9. To relieve pain for softening of organs and to avoid congestion(imtalah),as in trauma (zarba-wa-

sakta) Baarid Nutool is used. 

USES OF NUTOOL IN DIFFERENT DISEASES 

 1 .SAKTA (Shock) ; origanum majorana (Marzangosh), Anethum Sowa (soya),citrus medica vartydica 

(Barg-e-utraj),Zatoria multiflora (satar),Maticaria chamomilli (Baboona), Trigonella uncata (Aklelul 

mulk), Mentha piperita (pudina),Ruta Graveolans (sudaab),and Yhymus vulgaris(Hasha) are taken in 

equal quantity for Nutool.(4) 

2.  Warm-e-suddi (Mastitis) ;  vinegar  (sirka) with hot water Natool is done. Following drugs are also 

used in equal amount after boiling them in equal quantity ;Seeds of Anthem Sowa (Tukhm Soya ), 

Trigonella foenum (Hulbah) and castor canadensis (Jund be daster ). (4) 

3. Warm-e-Raham (Endometritis); Anethum Sowa (soya) , Brassica oleracae (Kirme Kula), Althea 

Officinalis  (Khatmi) ,Viola Odarata (Banafsha) ,Maticaria Chamomilli (Baboona) ,origanum Majorana 

(Marzanjosh) are taken in equal quantity for Nutool.(4) 

4. Waja ul mafasil (Arthritis) ; cuscuta reflexa  (Akash bael)  and solanum nigrum (Makooh khushik) 

are used for Nutool, followed by massage with Roghan Gul or Roghan Hina mixed with powdered 

Juniperus communis (Abhal Khushk).(4) 

5. REPRODUCTIVE DISEASES (Amraz-e-Tanasul) ; Such as orchitis (warm-e-khusya) ; Dry Mentha  

arvensis (Naena), Origanum Majoana (Marzangosh), Solanum nigrum (Makoh) are used in equal 

quantity for Nutool.(4) 

6. Sarsam Haar (Meningitis) and sehar (Insomnia) ; following drugs are used for Nutool in equal 

quantity ; Viola odorata (Gul-e-Banafsha), Lactca sativa (Tukhm-e-kahu), Rosa domestic (Gul surkh),  

Maticaria chamomilli (Gul-e-Baboona), papaver soniferum (post-e-Khashkhash). (4) 
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7. Alcoholic Headache sudah khumari; Rosa domestica(Gulab), vinegar derived from vitis vinefera 

(sirka Angoori) are mixed together and Nutool is done.(4) 

8. For the treatment of conjuctivitis the Nutool on the head with a decoction of babuna, rose and 

marzanjosh (Origanum majorana). (9) 

9. For the relief of pain in pleuritis, nutool with hot water on the affected area helps in relieving 

pain.(10) 

10. For the treatment of vertigo nutool on the head with a decoction of babuna (Matricaria Chamomile), 

Nankhuna (Trigonella uncata), Marzanjosh  ( Origanum majorana), Saatar (Thymus serphyllum) and 

nammam (Ocimum basilicum) is prescribed.(9) 

11. Paralysis : Take 450 gms of vinegar and add 35 gms of rose oil,then heat this mixture on slow flame 

till the vinegar is burnt off. Strain the mixture and use it for nutool on the head.(11) 

METHOD OF NUTOOL  

Oil or medicated liquids such as Joshanda (decoction of herbs ), khaisanda ( infusion ),milk, plain 

water, luke warm water or cold water is poured continuously in rhythmic flow on to the fore head or 

other specific organ from a height (approx.65 cms) for a specific period of 20-30 minutes.(12,13,14)  

NUTOOL ON FORE HEAD: 

Before starting the nutool therapy eyes are protected by keeping a cotton swab soaked in plain water 

over the closed eyelids. Medicated oil/decoction is contineously, poured by nutool apparatus  in 

rhythmic stream from a distance of approx.65 cms over forehead of patient lying in supine position. 

The oil flowing down the head is collected in container placed beneath the outlet of nutool table.The  

collected oil can be reused to maintain the uninterrrupted flow of oil over the head for duration of 20-30 

minutes.(12,13) as demonstrated in fig A. 

If any part is weak due to sudda (obstruction), or any problem in a muscle or ligament like any injury or 

dislocation due to which the organ becomes weak,we should massage that organ with oil (Roghan) so 

that blood supply is restored and massage with Roghan Banafsha and go for Haat Nutool.(14) 

DURATION OF MASSAGE  

It depends on the chronicity of disease and is gradually tapered off with improvement of sign and 

symptoms eg., 7 sittings for 14 days, alternatively followed by 4 sittings twice weekly for 2 weeks and 

then 1 sitting once weekly or adjusting the regimen according to improvement of patient.(12) 
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CONCLUSION : 

In my opinion Nutool therapy is easy to administer,cost friendly and may be employed in low resource 

setting also. The gentleness of this therapy and the immediate relaxing effects add to the benefits. 

Nutool therapy is best therapy in ilaj bil tadbeer and it is used to treat in many disease conditions. 
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